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asthma; but that this is not alwavs the case, for
sometimes the change requires to be to a purer air.
The rules for these differences are arbitrary and
inscrutable.

That probably there is no case of asthma that
might not be cured, were the right atmosphere for
it only to be found.

That locality, alone, appears to be adequate to
produce the disease; and, consequently. that many
persons would become asthmatic were they to live
in other places.

That possibly, there is no case of asthma but .vhat
might be cured, were the right air tnly to be found
for it.

And that, from the caprice of asthma, previnus
results are often deranged.

Next follows the hygienie treatment; and, finally,
we have a very complete chapter on prognosis, and
some capital reports of eleven interesting cases,
with a table of 44 otuers, in which the causes, pecu-
liarities, and modes of treatment are briefly stated.
Any one who would understand asthma thoroughly
in half an hour, we say-let hilm study this table.

Bn conclusion, we only wish that every future
work we review may prove as pleasant and instruc-
tive to us.

Sar*aparula Syrup.-Dissolve one drachm oil lemon, 10
drops où wintergreen. and 20 drops oil sasmfras, in an ounce
of alcohol; put the mixture into a gallon of simple syrup,
and add half a vint of hurnt sugar previoualy dissolved tn
a little water, and s drachme citric or tartaric acid, and
sake weil. When desired for soda water, one drachn of
the acid will'oe audicient. The receipt for the bu.nt sugar
can be found in the July number of the Larcet.

General Tcigg's Rair Mixture.-Milk of sulphur. 2
drachms; scetate of lad, 1 drachm; rose water, half pint.
ltub the powders together in a mortar. adding the rose
water littie by little. It is an exollent prescription for
prwerving the hair when its loss depends upon heat cf tbe
scalp. It ltkewise U4 the property cf grsdualis darkening
the hair. but this requirs preek of constant application,
durlng whic ie thelb hair, prevlously washed with saaand altr, must ho kEpt free tram aIl cils or pontade. Th:
bottle la tc ho a"ken Isfore uslng.

bho psoiab C umpositnm.-ulv. hayberry barl, 16 os.;
v. hemlock bar1, 8 O.; puiv. ginger, S oz. ulv. Ca-
ne pepper, 2 os.; pulv. cloves, 2 oz. Mix -el Des:

a tsapcnll t hat& teacuptul of hot ater. aveetened
aatrankarmogoing tc hed. It la employed wlth

inutit 'nact itaxi os f et ostUcd pevapirsaon ftoon Sait.
Preparation qf Lard.-H.aelden renarks that the dam

or leaf lard, as it comes from the animal, should be eut uto,
amallt tces,taklng off as much of the skin asposible; it
should oextbewll waishud by rubbing it ius tho bauds
in cold water; It la then to be put loto an earthen vessel
and melted in a water bath ; as soon as it becomes heated to
the consistencoe of cream, it should be serained and put lnto
very atal jars. He says that the less heat that is employed
in i ,retaration the better.

oue sns p prparing ointments, the ingredoentr
shoulal ho meiled jet as littIe heat -as possible; wax or
spermaceti #ho d be reduced thln and meIted
beore adding toil or lard, and the t afterwards
continued b lcng the vessel over ano containing
bot water. Lrduosd to a liquid state, it must not
be allowed te cool too rdly, sud should be stirred con-
stantly as it ls getting

edia Workb publih! in Great Dritain hom the
11th November, tuo the 3st December, 1M, wth their
aims, numbersfpaMg, puhhlaher' names, and pries

sterling.
AÂpohn (Ja m les)-Bf=UM of the metalilds. 12mo., pp.592
.7& d. (Longman).

Birch (s. B.)-Consat d Bowels, 2nd edit. Post 8vo., pp
200 s. 6d. (ChurCia

(Charles i. Treatmentof Syphilis and other
without Mercury. Svo., sewed, Bs.6d. (Balltère.)

Maclacisia (Daniel)-A Practical Treais on the Disease
and bnlrmities of Advanced Life. avo., pp. 73, 16s
(Ohurchil)

lei"ooChkwgi~tad Tranuetioas Second somies. vol. 28
Bye., pp. M7. M0 (Long-a.)

Payne (Edwin)-Skin Diseases, and their Cure lay Dtsin-
cal Treatment. New edit, l2mo., 2s. ad. ( Reushaw.)

Enhertsoa &braam--A Manual on Extracting TaMt
Post Svn.. pn. 2t0. 5s. (TrObner.)

Syme (James- Princples c f Surgery. eth edit.,@%,
pp. 57, 2.(Murry.)

Aitken (William)-The Scence and Practice of Medicha
2nd edit. 2 vols.. svo.. lp. 1120. s8s. (Griffin.)

Fntsenius (C.)-Qualitative Chemiol Analysis. Edlitedll
J. L. Bullock, avo., pp. 360. tos. 6d. (Churchill.)

Nigstinale (Flnrewe- -Notes On Hospitals. Srd edit.sa
lamrd. and for the most part re-written. 4to. pp.le
18e. (Longman.)

Swaynte (Joseph Griffithsl-Obstetric A phorisms. 3rd eit
12-mn., p.1. 3J a . (Churchill.)

Braithwaite (W. & J.)-Rtrspect of Medicine. Volq
July toec. l1. 12mo. tk. (:inpkins.)

Braithwait,. (W. & J.> - on Mitwirery, and Diseases d
Women and 'hildren: for the lsst half year. 12mo.11
li od. sew,.d, 2o. 6d. l;impkin.)

'!apnau îjohn)-Tlhe Tratment of Diseases of Wonm
and Children by Cold and lieat. Alsu Epilepgy, Parl
eis and Labetes. A pamphlet. 24. tid. (Trüibner.)

l>avies(Thoms.) P1reparatinn and Mounting of 1
croscopic >lsjects. 12mo. pp. li0, 2s. ti. Hairdwicke.1

Itanking and Rtadlifli..-Half Yearly Abstract of lis
Medical Sciences. Vol. 38. post. 8vo. pp. 384, B.
(4 «hurchill.)

(;alowaly (itob rt.)-The Seond Stpp in chemistrv; ori
.Studenlt'e. Guide to the- liigher Branches of the cis
with illustraLtions. 12mo. pp. 790. cloth, 10s. (Char«hlt

Williamannm (George.)-.Mtilitary liurgery. 8vo. pp.%,t
(Churchil l.! dunshot Wundtjorwmthewpripal ssd
f ths wrork.

PerioMiaJ.a recuived since 15th November.
American Journal Med. Sciences. January. 1864, LoS

MMri. Tines up to Jan. 2nd. P'harmacentical JoCai
Decmber. Am. Med. Times to Jan. 9th. Boston
and suri. Journal to Jan. th, l'hiladelphia Mled.
Snrg. Ieporter ta .an. 2nd. PhIladelphla Dental CoauM
January. Cincinnati Lancet and (bserver, December. W
falo Med. and scrg. Juornal. December. Chicagg
.lournal, Dec. and Jan. Chicago .Med. Examine, Dg

'acicfi Med. Journal. Oct. and Nov. London Ch,,lai
Druggit, Lec. Am. D)rugglst' Circular. Jan. I
Publishers' Circular to Dec. 31St.

Books anl Pamphlets received during the IL&
A Manual on Extracting Teeth. By A. Robertson, KD

ost, Rvo., pp. 19. Lindsay a Blàkiston, 1863. Prom

Camp Diseasets of the United States Armies. ByLJ
Woudsrd 5u0.. Arst, Surg. 11. S. A., li.rg 8v,W
3"1. J. 1ÀLppiýntt & Co.. FA:l ront thePubliabas

on IlPto P1 e t Itloransn Itralê. & c. A Psn
ostPr, M. D., of quu.n's Colle. Bi-

On Gunshot Wounds, of Art, its and raumatic
die. A pamphrl Prom .4urg. J A. Lideli. of the.
Meal C.rsUegp. Waahingt'tn.
Case of Neuroma of the Optic s•rve. A pamphlet. IW

ditto.

rst year Subseriptions paid since 15th Decemban
Dr. A. il. David. and Dr. E. Robillard, Montreal; DL

E. Nolen, 8t. Roch de l'Acienn: Dr. Leon Ronusfes% S
MicheldeYamaska; Dr. H. K. Cushinir, Clevelad, 0.1l
N. Jenks. Barnston; Dr. J. C. Poitvi,. St. Martin; Il
Wolfe, Quebec.

Second ymr Sbseriptions paid in adln0es.
L'Institut Medicale: Dr. J. I. Richelieu, Montradl P

T. Mack, St. Catherines; Dr. U. K. Cushing, Cleveb"U
Dr. N. Jenks, Barnston.

Deaths.
In this city, on the 19th ultimo, Horace Nelson,

M.D., aged 42 years , eldest son of the late Dr. W
Nelson.

At his residence. Holyrood House. Grat Mal
England, on the 24th ultimo, Francis Badgley, s.,
a native of Montreal and for several year an minett
sloian ofthis ity lad Toronto.

I tbis city, on the 9ti instant, John Sinclair.
. 31 yeaN asnd 2 months; eldest son of John
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